Cancelation Policy: Knossos Royal Village, Royal Mare and Cretan Village

- The deadline for reservations made directly by the participants is 5 June 2002.
- For all cancelations made till 15 June 2002 there will be no cancelation fees.
- For all cancelations made from 16 June 2002 till 25 June 2002 there will be a charge equal to 1 overnight.
- For all cancelations made from 26 June 2002 till 01 July 2002 there will be a charge equal to 2 overnights.
- For all cancelations made from 02 July 2002 till 08 July 2002 there will be a charge equal to 3 overnights.
- For all cancelations made after 09 July 2002 and for No-Show guests, there will be full charge.

For the cancelation policy at other hotels, please contact the Lyttos Travel agency:
lyttos@her.forthnet.gr;
tel: ++30.81.222763, ++30.81.225315;
fax: ++30.81.223357.